Very few hospital managers need to be told that care and attention on the part of the nurses, coupled with skilful medical supervision from the honorary staff, is absolutely necessary to ensure efficiency. Where the one or the other is defective you will certainly fail to popularise the institution among the workmen who use it.
I daresay I have no reason for hiding the fact that I have selected Sunderland Infirmary as my model, and although there may yet be considerable room for improvement, I think those who know it best will readily admit all I claim on its behalf, and those who know nothing of its existence may benefit by my rehearsal of its leading features. Any visitor to Sunderland caring to make the slightest inquiry, will soon find undoubted proofs of the popularity of the local infirmary among all classes of the community. I think I am strictly within the truth when I say that its popularity may be dated from the day it was declared a free hospital. The system of representation then introduced enabled the workmen to share in the management, and an increased interest in the institution has been the result. ( To be continued.)
